Hi all, this is Dr.Anjali , sharing Bangalore part 3, questions ,my experience
OSCE
Anterior segment
1.photo with Fuchs endothelial dystrophy
Details of lamellar KP procedure, advantages etc
2.molluscum contagiosum on lower lid, not clear pic, treatment ,other features of molluscum
3.PXF cataract, precautions, complications
4.management of PCR during different stages of phaco
Posterior segment
1. Photo, RD with break single , poor quality image, what type, management, pros and
cons of SB versus vitrectomy
2. Photo, disc with inferior notch, describe , evaluate,plan of management, what are
Humphrey test strategy principle of the test,
3. Case scenario, PACG, evaluate, management, EAGLE study
4. Photo, BRVO, studies, management
5. Sickle cell retinopathy pic, management
Motility/Neuro/medicine
1.photo NAION...Main discussion was on Arteritic though pic was not, systemic features of
GCA, treatment, investigation
2.case scenario of IIH, inv and management
3.child with sudden onset lid edema, progressive, what red flags for orbital cellulitis
4.postop pt with pleuritic chest pain ….differentials
5. Anaphylaxis...Peanut ingestion

CLINICS
Strabismus, neuro
1.Pt with LMN facial palsy, abducens and vertical nystagmus….probably CP angle SOL
Elicit motility and signs
2. 4th cranial nerve palsy with spread of comitance, perform motility examination and conclude
3. Confrontation test perform , localise lesion
Right homonymous hemianopia
Retina, posterior seg
1. Post PRP, macula involving TRD , 90 D examination, management and follow-up
strategy
2. RP pt with post PI for PAC, management, 90 D exam

3. Bilateral exudative RD...HTN retinopathy
Differentials
Anterior segment
1.Fuchs endothelial dystrophy..Early changes in one and advanced in the other..
Management with surgery,
2.Decentered SFIOL, post trauma, what features of blunt trauma, what would you plan
further
3.PXF cataract, intraoperative management
Plasty/lids
1.Blepharophimosis syndrome post sling surgery ...Under corrected
Details of syndrome, how you manage now
2. Dysmorphic 18 year girl with pseudoproptosis and bilateral severe ptosis
Skin changes suggestive of blepharochalasis...management
Demo with scale and hertels for assessment to rule out proptosis

